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Dick Stickney and Wife Bea
Add a Page to Onchi Ledger

D'ok StUkney is very often
referred to ajs "the Sage of
Loon Lake" because he was
born there and excluding a
brief foray north to t-ie border
in sr;?rch oi a wife, never real
ly ;ef: the area except to take
a *\acati<in.
- Tnc bearded, rural maii-varr!
er 25 celebrating his 4uth uedd-
lT-z anniversary this year and
m the process becoming social-
ly reactivated as friends toast
his absolute dedication to a way
of life of his o^n choosing and
his successful marriage to Bea-
trice Clifford Stickney whom he
married in Bloomingda'e in

Ufcs wife, a native of Makme,
VtfiXg living with Dick a con-
tiiiuing adventure and she is
jusl. as set on staying in the
Adtrondacks as her husband..
They presently live directly op-
posite the chapel at the White
Fathers Seminary in Onchiota
where Dick is a sort of over-
seer.

A devout exponent of hunting,
fishing and trapping. Dick is
sti<4 the best and most accurate
new* information source for fa-
milies he serves along the mail
route. The mail that Dick dis-
tributes akin £ the picturesque
and qu:et back road? often in-
cludes items that his friends
and neighbor.*: have forgotten
to pick up with the groceries
or at the drug store and he
is nappy to do them a favor es-
pecially in the winter when get-
ting to to'.'.n or at least as
far a«s Tnrmey's Store in Onch-
iota is often a real hardship,
for the elderly.

j The harsh winter has also ^
added another sports interest
to the outdoorsman's activities. |

iDivk is acknowledged to be the;
prime mover in Onehieta's Sno-
mobile remudas. :

i He has served the Post Office
; department for 9 years and his
customers say that he has nev-

;er nr.ssed a day's schedule deli-
very even at the height of the
flu season.

i At the rate he is going and
putting many of the youngsters
to shame ov^r the rugged hunt-
;n^ tra:i, he will eventually be

! designated as the senior rural:
jmail carrier in the USA and!
j>ome future president will take!
it upon himself to personally!

! commend the ageless wildern j

I Right now he is jt^t satis-1
ified to stay healthy and keep
I nn helping mother* who aren't
[quite so fortunate. He admitted
I that without the stabilizing in-
fluence of his wife Bea he
would have hern dead 20 years
aco from just the rigors of ba-
chelorhood.

They have one son. Charles,
-who is wi'.h a florist firm in
; Albanv.

FARWELLS
TAKE BOOTH
AT SHOW

Have you a piece of furniture
to be refinished, repaired or
refurbished in your garage or
attic that you've been promis-
ing yourself to get "at"' some
day soon? Holti on to it just

bit ion-er and mark the date
the Antiques Show and Sale,

sponsored by the Saranac Lake
Hospital Auxiliary, held at the
Harnetstoun Hall this year
July 28, 29 and 30.

in addition to all the booths,
of fine finished antiques which
will be for sale, there will be

booth . manned by $lr. and.
Mrs. William Farweil of Rut-
land. Vt., who have .been com
in.; to the show for many years.
They will sell a little book tailed
Easy Does it Furniture Restor-
ation the Vermont Way."

Mr. Farweil is more than
an experienced professional ap-
praiser and restorer, he is a
teacher of his craft and he
makes the careful work of res-
toration sound not only possible,
but exciting, fun and enormous-

gratifying. The illustrations
are dear, the methods simple
and the materials needed are
carefully listed with earn step
and their use painstakingly ex-
plained.

They also sell finishes.

ft you don't get your paper
regularly call 891-2600.

CLEM W. COLLINS
The new P r e s e n t of the Christian
J»ciewe Church for the coming year
it Clem W. Collins a native of Den-
ver and former resident of Los
Altot, California. Mr. Collins has
nerved The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, since. 1963 as
Publishers* Agent, Trustees binder
the Wilt of Mary Haker Eddy, re-
jponsible for publishing the writ-
ings of the DNroverer and Founder
of Christian Science. A Christian
•JJejencp practitioner, he. has nerved
the church organization in many
rapacities, including First Reader
and Christian Science Minister for
the Armed Services,

Reception Planned
For the Pelkeys

A reception to honor the re
tirement of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Pelkey from the Lake Pla-
cid Central School System will
be held in the school foyer from
7 to 9 p. m., Friday, June 12.

The Lake PJaeid Teachers As-
sociation, the Board of Educa-
tion, the Student Council, the
Varsity Club, the Civil Service
Employees Association, the Pa-
rent Teachers, Association, the
Alumni Association, the Pee
Wee Association, and the Cham-
ber of Oomrrierce all are parti-
cipating in plans for the recep-
tion.

HEAD START
EXHIBIT OPENS

An art exhibit created by and
for the Saranac Lake Full-Year
Head Start opens today in the
Community Room of the Sar-
anac Lake Free Library, arran-
ged by courtesy of the
library's board of trustees
and Mrs. Ralph Meagher librar-
ian".

The display represents many
techniques that TBe children
hove been taught by Mrs. Ruth
Soidonstein, and includes des-
criptive texts to explain the me-
thods and materials that were
used.

Also 'included are sketches
which Kenneth Wiley, professor
of art and director of humaniti-
es at NCCC, demonstrated in
pastelle at a recent art ses-
sion at the Home for Head
Start.

The art work has been back-
grounded in bright colors and
imaginatively hung by Gail
Shefrin and Nancy Van Nort-
w ick. Since graduation from
Saranac Lake High School, Miss
Shefrin has attended Hartwick
College and the New yfftk Sch-
ool of Interior Design, *nd. Miss
Van Nortwick has been enroll-
ed at the State University in
Oneota.

The exhibition will be open
daily during regular library
hours.

Classified Ads
Bring Results!

MRS CHOOSES

WARSAW, N.Y. (AP) - When
Kathleen Markham graduated
from high school a year ago,
she passed Up five science
scholarships because she
couldn't face the prospect of
working inside.

She now is the first lady mail
carrier in this Western New
York villas*. ,

Miss Markham, 19, recently
began toting the mail after be-
ing instructed by a 13-year "bet-
eran of the postal service.Jher
father, Herbert Markham.

"I just have to be outdoors,"
she said.

FRYING CHICKENS
291

SARANAC LAKE SUPPL)
891-4555 55 Broadway <

PATRONIZE OVR ADVERTISER®

LAKE PLACID ART SCHOOL
VICTOR HERBERT RD. LAKE PLACID, N.Y-

JUNE 29 —AUGUST 26

CLASSES by the WEEK

MWF 942 OUTDOOR LANDSCAPE PAINTING

T - Th 9-1 LIFE DRAWING & PAINTING

• ART STORE

• ART GALLERY

address inquiries to:

JOHNGALLUCCLDir.

Box 988 LAKE PLACID, N.Y.

CONCERT
The Victorymen. an evangel-

istic quartet, will sins at 7:30
tonight at the Adirondack
Church of the Xazarene in Lake
Placid. The Rev. Morton Dib-
ble , pastor, invited anyone in-
terested to attend. The Victory:
men also will sing at, 7:30 Wed-
nesday evening at the Church
of the Nazarene in Vermont-
ville.

That's all, folks.
One thing you don't get when you buy a new

Volkswagen:
Confused.
Because all you get to choose from are six

different Volkswagens, instead of 30 or 40 look-
alike models some other car makers make.

So it's a lot easier to pick out a VW.
And a lot mere comforting. You don't have to

worry cbojf your VW going out of style next
year. Cr turning ou-t to be last year's dud cleverly
C^gj;sed as tr.;s year's stud.

Tr-ose six VWs ere the very same ones we've
been making (and improving! for years.

Storting with our little car. The VW Beetle. r

kr\6 our sports car. The VW Karmann Ghia.
And our luxury car. The VW Fastback.
And our big car. The VW Squareback.

~ And cur g-ecf big car. The VW
i Station Wagcn.
| A H cur c-uck wagon, The VW

And *rct's c \ folks. •

CELESTE
MOTOBS, arc

Baits - feme* Parts
Ptotttbarytt. R T —561 4433

Opts » T « 7 Krcaiac CnttJ 9
Oyca Wtdacaday giwl i f a*d tm
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S ANOTHER
I EXCITING

Free S6.95
iimnng

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

I Samsonite FiUi ing Table! I
Get this table free after
you have purchased a total of four
folding chairs at only $4.99 each

Limited Offer!
DON!DELAY,
STAftT TODAY!

Rugged Construction

1
OFFER STARTS

WON., JUNE 8 t h

Wipes Clean with a Damp Cloth

Imagine, A FREE $6.95 SAMSONITE
TABLE after you purchase a total of 4
Samsonite Folding Chairs for only
$4.99 each (with $15 in Register Tapes).
Each chair purchased entitles you to
a Samsonite chair coupon. Save
these until you have four and we'll give
you a SAMSONITE FOLDING TABLE
COMPLETELY FREE. So, start saving
your tapes today...purchase the
chairs for onry $4.99 each and when you
have purchased four, come in
and get your FREE TABLE.


